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I
t canbeperilousto takecomedianstoo
seriously, but here in the United
States,with the public sceptical of its
news media, comedy is becoming a
hugelypersuasiveandserious formof

truth-telling. I’vebeenstruckbytheascend-
ance of two comics with Indian Muslim
backgrounds:AzizAnsariandHasanMin-
haj.Theyareamongthemostrecognisable
Americancomediansandareprobably the
mostprominentMuslimAmericancomedi-
ans, a statistical improbability since only
3%ofMuslimsinAmericacomefromIndia.
Nowinitssecondseason,Ansari’sNetflix

series Master of None is universally
watchedamongpeople I know (whoare, in
fairness, thesamekindofurban,cosmopoli-
tan “millennials”whopopulate his show).
Minhaj is a senior correspondent on the
satiricalnewsprogrammeTheDailyShow.
He also has a polished stand-up special on
Netflixabouthis immigrantupbringing in
Californiaandhisencounterswithracism
both crude andbanal.
Their starshave risen in thewakeof the

electionofDonaldTrump,whoseanti-Mus-
limrhetorictheyreject.Minhajwasthekey-
note speaker at the annual White House
Correspondents’Dinner, aneventmarked
byTrump’s refusal toattend.Ansarideliv-
eredamuch-watchedmonologueashostof
SaturdayNightLiveonthedayafterTrump
was inaugurated as president. “It’s pretty
cool toknowthathe’sprobablyathomenow
watching a brown guy make fun of him,”
Ansari said.
I grew up in New York in the 1990s. I

rememberkeenlyhowthediversityIsawin
myschool and in the streets of the citywas
rarelyfoundontheTVscreen.AsanIndian,
Ialsoneverexpected toseeother Indians in
popular culture. There were almost no
Indian actors or roles in American TV.
Whentheydidappear, itwasalwaysascari-
catures— the cartoon deli clerkApu from
TheSimpsons(voicedbyawhiteman)orthe
skinny,nerdy,nervousofficeworkerSamir
in thehit filmOfficeSpace. Inalloccasions,
Indian figureswereaccessories, a flavour-
ingof elsewhere,with little interiorityand

The IndianAmerican is
no longeron the fringe
Popular culture in the uS has assumed the universality of
the white American experience. that is slowly changing

no sense that their beings could carry the
centrality of a story.
Though America has always been a

racially diverse country, the powers that
governitspopularculture longassumedthe
universalityof thewhite (mostoftenmale)
American experience. Non-whites —
includingAsians,Muslims, andHindus—
onlyappeared in the terms inwhichothers
imagined them.
That isslowlychanging.Alongwithblack

and Latino figures, it’s refreshing and
encouraging that the likes of Ansari and
Minhaj are finding prominent places in
Americanpopularculture.Theystarnotas
exotic tokensofanotherworld,butas fully
realised individuals.
Neither of their routines relies onusing

accents or resorting to easy stereotypes.

n Hasan Minhaj at the AsianPacific Heritage
reception, New York AP

Minhajbustlesaboutthestagewithafebrile
energy, his large eyes bulging. Ansari’s
main interests seem to lie not in political
issuesorquestionsof identity,but inexplor-
ing the perils of romance in the digital age
(one of the drawbacks ofMaster ofNone is
howmuchyouhaveto lookat thedespairon
Ansari’s otherwise cherubic face).
Yes, bothAnsari andMinhaj do conjure

a somewhat clichéd vision of immigrant
childhood:Aloof fathers, strictcodesofcon-
duct, andhighexpectationsofprofessional
success. But they enlarge the possibilities
available to Indianfigures inAmericanlife.
Ansari’s character inMasterofNone isa

wine-guzzling,pasta-lovingpresenterofTV
show about cupcakes. In his stand-up spe-
cial,Minhaj comfortablydrifts fromHindi
tohisAmerican-accentedEnglish,showing
hownaturaland inevitable it is for21stcen-
tury Americans to switch codes, to live in
multiple frames of reference. I’m grateful
that both comedians recognise that their
Indianness is inextricable.Theydon’thun-
ger for acceptance from theheartland.
The cast of Master of None, which

includes a black lesbian, reflects a wide
rangeofAmericanidentities.Minhajshares
this sense of solidarity. “Because I had to
have this dualnarrative, I’ve alwayshada
soft spot forothermarginalisedgroups,”he
said inarecent interview.“I’vebeenable to
connect to their civil rights struggle
throughmyownfeelingsofracismordisen-
franchisement.”
What both Minhaj and Ansari capture

throughtheircomedy ismore thanthepar-
ticularityof theIndianAmericanorMuslim
American experience. They insist on the
centrality of lives and worldviews other-
wise deemedmarginal.

Kanishk Tharoor is the author of
Swimmer Among the Stars: Stories
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Expectationfromrelationships isoneof
therootcausesof frustrationinourlives
andourdouble standardswhile dealing
withthemmakelifemoremiserable.We
dothingsandexpectreciprocationbythe
samelogic.Wetrytobegoodtoothers in
thehope that theywill begood tous, but
whentheydonotrespondfavourably,we
feeldejected.
Until we de-link and think linear, we

continue to pile up debris of our mis-
placed expectations in the backyard of

ourmindwhichnever allowsus to be in
peacewith ourselves.We hardly notice
inconsistenciesinourbehaviour;weten-
dertosuchinconsistenciesinourdealing
with life and start justifying with false
assumptionsandlogic.Wehardlyuseour
discretionoversuchactionsandcontinue
tobelieve thatweare good to all of them
and expect some out of world reactions
forourgenerosities.
We need to contemplate, introspect

and think to remove inconsistencies in
our behaviour for a better living and
peace of mind. We must act without
expectationsandtrytobefairtoeveryone
irrespectiveofourcloseness, ifwereally
want tobepeacewithourselves.

(Inner Voice comprises
contributions from our readers
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expectations are the root cause of
all problems in an individual’s life

totteringon the
policy tightrope

P
akistanPrimeMinisterNawazSharif isusedtohumil-
iation. Traditionally, those who put banana skins
underhis feet arehisowngenerals. In recentweeks,
however, it has been the foreign governments who
Pakistan sees as its friends who have left him red-

faced.FirsttherewastheUnitedStatespresident,DonaldTrump,
who declined to meet Mr Sharif when the two were in Riyadh
togetherlastmonth.MrSharifreportedlycarefullyworkedonhis
speechontheflight toSaudiArabiaonly
to be told, on arrival, that the US presi-
dent had better things to do. Then Chinese leader Xi Jinping
pointedly didnot hold a bilateralmeetingwithMrSharif at the
recentShanghaiCooperationOrganisationsummit,heldat the
KazakhstancapitalAstana.ReportedlyMrXiwasunhappyatthe
recent deaths of twoChinese in Pakistan. ThisweekMr Sharif
wasput on the spot by theSaudi rulerwhoaskedwhomhesup-
ported in thepresent fightbetweenSaudiArabiaandQatar.
Aforeignpolicybuiltaroundhanginga‘ForSale’aroundyour

sovereigntyrunsintoproblemswhenyouhavemultiplebuyers.
Fordecades,Pakistanhassought tobalance India’spreponder-
ancebywooingexternalallies.During theearlyhalf of theCold
WaritspreferredfriendwastheUS.Inthe1960s,Islamabaddevel-
opedataste forChinese.Afewdecades later itbeganpositioning
itself as the swordarmof Islam toSaudiArabia.Amidall this it
hasalso flirtedwithIran,Bangladesh,andrecentlywithRussia.
Thereweretwocontradictionsinthispolicy.One,Pakistan’srea-
sons for alignmentwere all centred on countering India.Other
thanChina,noneof itsotheralliessharedthisinterestandsigned
upwithPakistan for other reasons.Two,manyof the countries
Pakistanhasswornfealtyaretodayatdaggersdrawn.Theworst
contradictionsareintherisingfrictionbetweenSaudiArabiaand
Iran,asubsetofwhichis thepresentboycottofQatar. Ithashad
towalka tightropeon theUSandChinarelationshipsaswell.
UnlikeIndia,whichhasalwaysmadeitclearthatitscloseness

isaboutaconvergenceof interests,Pakistan’shasbeenbasedon
thinly-veiled geopolitical falsehoods. With global faultlines
becomingsharper, Islamabadis findingithardertoavoidinjury.
AfghanistanisanexampleofwherePakistanhashadto jugglea
varietyofpatrons.There isevidencethatsimilarcontradictions
arespillingoverintoBalochistan.ThehumiliationsofMrSharif
areanalmost comicharbingerofworse things to come.

Pakistan’s India-centric
geopolitical liesarebackfiring
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WhySushmaSwarajmaybeanace
inNarendraModi’sdeckof cards
Like Abdul kalam, she would be a ‘People’s
President’ in an otherwise formal office

P
erhaps thereareonly twothings
about PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi’sdecision-makingthatcan
be forecastwithanycertainty—
he likes to disrupt status quo
assumptionswith an element of

surprise(moreshockandawe,really)andall
his decrees carry a highly personalised
imprintofauthorityandownership(thereis
nocommunity-drivenresolutioninthisgov-
ernment).
IfyoulookatModi’skeydecisions—going

publicwiththesurgicalstrikes,demonetisa-
tionorthelastminutechoiceofYogiAditya-
nathasUttarPradeshCM—notoneofthem
waspredictable.So theusualcaveatsapply
toanyspeculationoverwhothegovernment
wants as the next President of India. That
said, there isgoodreasontoargue thatJuly
will see amadam president in Rashtrapati
Bhavan. There are very good political rea-
sonsforacontendertoemergefromashort-
listofthreeaccomplishedwomen—Sushma
Swaraj, Sumitra Mahajan and Draupadi
Murmu. Of these there is no question that
Swarajwouldbe thebest candidate.
The first reason that makes Swaraj a

favourite forthepost is thathernomination
would easily break Opposition unity. The
personal popularity of the external affairs
minister — remember how Parliament
erupted in warm applause when she
returnedafterherkidneytransplant—has
ensured she has many friends across the
aisle.RegionalstalwartslikeMamataBaner-
jeeandNitishKumarhavealreadyindicated
awillingness to consider supporting a con-
sensus candidate if s/he is not a Hindutva
hardliner;Swarajcouldeasilybethatnomi-
nee.
ThoughtheModigovernmentwill easily

winthepresidentialelectionif itcomesdown

toone—thesmallshortfallinnumberscould
easilycomefromstateparties likeYRSCon-
gress or the AIADMK factions— there is a
clearpoliticaladvantageinisolatingtheCon-
gress within its own camp. If Swaraj is the
declaredcandidatetheCongressandtheLeft
are likely to be the onlyOpposition parties
whowill still insist onacontest.
To drive a wedge through Opposition

unity, especially at a time when there are
murmurs of a Mahagatbandhan against
Modi for 2019, would fit right in with the
BJP’s ‘Congress Mukt Bharat’ blueprint.
SinceSoniaGandhiispersonallyleadingthe
dialogueamong17non-BJPpartiestochoose
a presidential candidate, pulling leaders
awayfromthis informalallianceinsupport
ofSwarajwouldfurtherweakenthecloutof
theGandhibrand.Thiswouldperfectlysuit
AmitShahandModi’spreparationsfor2019.
Swaraj is the only political candidate who
couldtriggerthisconfusionanddivideinthe
Oppositionranks.
TheothergoodreasonforSwarajtobethe

frontrunnerchoiceisthatshewouldrestore
an Abdul Kalam-like ‘People’s President’
reputation to the otherwise stodgy and for-
mal office. Asminister she has adopted the
persona of mom-in-chief to countless
stranded Indiansacross theglobe,by turns
warm, firm and funny, as she responds to
everythingfromrequestsforvisasto ‘bring-
me-back-home’pleasfromanabusedwife.Of
courseitcouldbearguedthatwiththeprime
minister doingmost of the heavy-lifting in
the foreign policy department Swaraj was
compelled to reinvent her role. But this
accessiblecharmhashelpedherbuildbipar-
tisan popularity in the public imagination,
evenamongtrenchantcriticsof thegovern-
ment.And it’snotas ifherTwitter-friendly
avatar diminishes her reputation for effi-

ciency and competence. Bureaucrats who
haveworkedwith her swear byher profes-
sionalismandherfirmarticulationhasoften
cometotherescueindelicateorstickysitua-
tions.Lastly, if Swaraj is thenextpresident
(andsupremecommanderof thearmedfor-
ces) we would finally have a woman presi-
dentwhogoesbeyondthesymbolismofher
gender. Unlike the little-known Pratibha
Patil,theseven-termMPhasasuccessfuland
longrecordinpoliticsandwouldhavemore
than earned the position compared to her
femalepredecessor.
The only factor that could work against

Swaraj is her past closeness to LK Advani
who has been decisively marginalised by

Modi. When Swaraj and her family were
drawnintoaragingcontroversyaroundthe
IPL and businessman Lalit Modi, it was
widely believed that her detractors within
theBJPwerepleasedwithherbeingdimin-
ished.ButSwarajhunkereddownandkept
chippingawaywithinthe limitationsofher
job, deliberately steering clear of allmedia
attention. IfsheistheBJP’schoiceforpresi-
dentitwillbethefinalproofthatshehasreset
hertermswiththeprimeminister.Andwhile
the other two women contenders have
advantagestoo,Swarajasmadampresident
will beanace inModi’sHouseofCards.
Barkha Dutt is an awardwinning journalist and author
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hygieneproductsmeans that girls either
miss school or dropout altogether.
Wereallyoughttocheerthatmenstrua-

tionhasbeeninthenewsthankstoagroup
of women, including CongressMPSush-
mita Dev and BJP spokesperson Shaina
NC,whoareurgingthefinanceministerto
exclude sanitary napkins — classified
bizarrelyasamedicalproduct—fromthe
Goods andServicesTax (GST).
It’s hard to sayhowmucha taxwaiver

would help when the cheapest pack of
eightcosts₹20—stillbeyondtheeconomic
reachofmostwomen.Yet, thelatestround
of the National Family Health Survey
(NFHS) finds that 57.6% of women in the
age group 15 to 24 now use sanitary nap-
kins. How come? Two possible reasons,
explainsTanyaMahajanofZariya,oneof
theMHA constituents: The first is a gov-
ernment scheme that provides free sani-
tarynapkins insomeschoolsand thesec-
ond is the increasing availability of low
cost pads even in low income communi-
ties.
Unfortunately, this iscreatinganewprob-
lem—that of disposal. If 121milliongirls

andwomen,according toNFHSdata,use
eightpadsamonth, thenIndiais lookingto
disposeoverabillionpadsamonth.Most
havecellulose fillingsandplasticbarriers
and can take 250 years to decompose.
Ataxwaiver iscertainlyneeded.But in

addition, we need a complete policy that
addresses several issues that we have so
farmanagedto ignore:Makingaffordable
menstrual hygiene products available;
encouraging eco-friendlier alternatives
likewashablepadsandmenstrualcupsby,
say, providingmanufacturers a tax holi-
day;andproperdisposal throughinciner-
ators.
But nothing can begin unless we are

able to first drag menstruation out from
thedeeprecessesofourculturalbaggage.
A good start towards normalisation

wouldbe to justuse theword inconversa-
tionandinschoolcurriculums,equipping
girlswith informationthatgives themthe
self-confidence and understanding that
really, it is a part of life.

Namita Bhandare writes on social issues
and gender
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H
ay, dried leaves, straw.
Nature’s bounty? Hardly.
Thesearejustsomeoftheinno-
vative blotters used by many
Indian girls and women who

menstruate.
That word itself; so troublesome, so

awkward.Perhapsthat’swhywechooseto
keepmumoveranaturalbiologicalproc-
ess experienced everymonth by 336mil-
lion Indiangirls andwomen.
Thisenforcedcultureof secrecycomes

ataprice.Nearlyhalfofallgirlshaveabso-
lutelynoknowledgeaboutmenstruation
whentheyget their firstperiod,and70%of
their mothers are convinced that it is
‘dirty’, finds the Menstrual Health Alli-
ance (MHA), a coalition of organisations
working on sanitation andhygiene.
The secrecy also perpetuates purity

mythsthatmakegender inequitysomuch
hardertofightsincemenstruatingwomen
maynotenter templesorkitchens.More-
over, the lack of access to menstrual

Secrecyonmenstruation
has comeat agreatprice

nAmitA BhAnDAre

anotherday
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